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A STOCK OF

Baby

Coaches

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

OUR EXTRAVAGANT BUYING

N
In the latest large aud small plaids of fine summer shirts

has won for us an extensive trade. We have the only thing in the
market; so come early and secure first choice of our great variety of
patterns. Our line oi STRAW HATS has no equal in style and price.

feMAX LEIVIT
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.
-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a ninguificeut display of
Spring l)ry Goods and the prices at which we are selling Uiem were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear mgu-gruu- c murium can uu yuuis lur uiuuii iu luuuuy uiuu yuu uumu
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c., 75c. and f1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to 81.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.aS, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $3.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a hircc line, from 25c. to S2.2?.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
uie lCHiuu iimnuiucuircrs.

llutlcnck paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

Spring Opening ! Spring Opening !

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and; COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles. .

HEW (WTO. GIL CLOTHS i WIHD0WMD13
For the Spring Trade.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

C

'Tp- -

H.

Fresh

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from and
Upwards.

devoted to this branch of our business
choicest designs and best makes of

standard of the world, always in stock.

27 N. Main St.

North Main St.,
Pa.

Decorating

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

BRANDS

Made from

Makes light,

Ground Old Rye Flour.

KEITER'S.

olumbia f$eer
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Painting and

Thomas Snyder,

OUR OWN

MIS! ID MOSS ROSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform,
selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

-- MADE BY- -

'AQUEDUCT MILLS

FOR
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels

At

LARGE

$4.00

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,

SALE--
Process

ROBBERS FOILED.

Made Alluck on n Highway Hut Wilted
llofore n Kevolver.

Two Poles of town walked over to.tbo
Suffolk colllory yoslorday afternoon toseok
work. When on their way home, sua mid-
way between Suffolk and Ellangowan, two
men steppod from the bushes at the tide of
tbo roid and ordered the Polos to halt. They
did so, but as tho robbors approached with
the intention of rilling tho pockets of the
viclimi, ono of tho Poles drow n rovoWer.
Tho highwaymen changed taotios Imme-
diately. Ono of the men pleaded that no
Bliot bo firod. "Wo woro looking for some-
body else," ho said. They were riven tlmo
to run, and fiey took full advantage of It.

RECORD BREAKER.
"Muck Diamond" Itccord lleatcn by a I.

& It. l'asaenger Train
The fastest timo over niado on tbo rt

division of the 1. & It. railroad
Uvas that aoeompllshed on Thursday morning
by Engineer Irvin Solders, of Tamaqua,
who with a passongor engine mounted on

4 inch driving wheels, mado a mllo ou
the straight lino at Snydertowu In 41 sec-
onds. Tho train consisted of threo U. & 0.
parlor coaches carrying tho officials of the
Coal Exchange of 'Baltimore. Tho record
beats that of the "Black Diamond" express
by 11 seconds.

Contract Modified.
Special to ItvEsiKO Herald.

Mahanoy City, June 10. At a special
meeting of tho Boiough Council hold at
12:30, noon, y the motion passed at tbo
last meeting directing that tho contractors
for tho street paving work employ only
homo labor, at $1:50 per day, was recon-
sidered, tho contractor having refused to
sign the contract with that condition in it.
lie stated that ho would employ some men at
t3 per day and others at $1.60, fl.33 and
$1.23, but would not bo bound to any par-
ticular prico.

Breen's lllalto Cafe Free Lunch
Clam soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

A Summer Outing.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Itrewcr and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Franey
started tills morning on an extended outing
by carriage to Mr. It rower's summer homo at
Pine Ulll, in tho Catsk.U Mountains, N. Y.
It is their iutention to spend Sunday in
Wilkesbarre and reach Fino Hill Tuesday,
or Wodncsday, whero they will remain about
two weeks and conio home by way of Now
York, crossing the Hudson river at Kingston
and drive down tho cast bank of tho river,
which is one of the finest drives in this
country. Tho road is macadamized nearly
100 miles, most of the distance in sight of
the river and all Its beautiful scenery. Tho
party anticipate a very enjoyablo outing and
Mr. Brewer expects to receive great benefit
from tbo trip.

Pev, Naylon to I.ei&vo Town.
Notification was given y to Kov.

Henry Naylon, curate at tho Anniweiatlon
church, of his change to tho assistant rector-
ship, of. tkaChuicluof,, tho Immaculate- - Con-
ception, Chester, to take street next Thurs
day. Tbo notification was received with
surprlso, both to the reverond gentleman and
to the congregation, in nlioso service be bas
been for tho past two years. Mr. Naylon,
during his stay here, bas won the admiration
of all who know him, and bis departure will
be a source of regret to bis many friends.

Nelawendcr's, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Fine Picture,
Photographer Dabb bas placed a genuino

trench pastel photograph or tils Uaugntor,
Clara, on exhibition In one of the windows
of Buchanan's jowelery storo on South Main
street. Tho picture is a perfect one and well
executed and rollocts . great Grodit upon
Shenandoah's loading artist. The picture is
greatly admired by passers-by- .

A l'rctty fllrl In Woollier
on a crowded street, would not ezcito the
interest of shoppers as much as our prices on
ladies' and gontB furnishings, Mann's, 17 and
10 West Centra street.

Knights of Annunciation,
National President .of the I. C. II. U,

Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, will pay a frater
nal visit to tho Knights of Annunciation, No.
408, of town, Ho will address
them at the Phoenix IIoso house
afternoon at 2 .o'clock.

ltemoveil.
Tho confectionery store of Elsenhower

Bros., has been removed from North Main
street to 213 West Centra street, and are now
prepared to receive their frionds and tbo
public gonerally. Please give us a call. Don't
forget tho place, 213 West Centra street.

Another Shenandoah Noamlal.
Everybody says it is perfectly scandalous

about Womer, the sboedealer, becauso he
doesn't give other dealors a chance. That's
all right, we're not in business to please
dealers, but tho publio with our 1000 pairs of
ladles', gents', misses', youths' and children's
shoes, at your own price, 12 1 N. Main
street.

l'ool Challenge.
KutToii llEiiALDi Kindly allow mo spaco

in your worthy paper to issue a challenge to
shoot Louis Culbertson a came of pool, 150
points, at S0 a side. Mr. Culbertson can be
accommodated with furthor conditions by
calling at Hmltli and Joins' restaurant,
basemont of the Titman building.

John E. Williams.

Aeelrientul Shooting,
Albert Arner, aged 17, son of Joseph Arner,

of West I'euu, accidentally shot himself In
tbo abdomen yesterday afternoon aud died
shortly after. lie was staudiug on a box In
the baru yard on his father's premises with
guu in band to shoot rats. lie slipped from
the box and fell on the end of tho guu
barrel, the weapon going off at the same time,

Strawberry and Vanilla Ioe Cream
20 cents per quart. Rich and delicious.
Scheider's bakery, 20 East Centre street.

Arrested for Libel.
James O'Neill, the young electrician at

Lost Creek, was yesterday arrested for libel
on complaint of tbo West Mabanoy township
exnool Jioaru members, lie waived a hear
ing and entered bail bofore Justice
Green at Wm. Penn. Mr. O'Neill is charged
with being responsible for au article pub
lished In tho Miners' Journal a few days ago
anu renewing on tbo School Hoard's financial
transactions.

Askyour grocer for toe "Boyal Patent1
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is thebest
flour made.

HADUATES'Li

EXEftGISES,

They Were Preceded by a Special School

Board Meeting;.

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL DIPLOMAS.

A Largo Gathering In Ferguson's 'J heatre
Last Night to Witness the Commence-

ment Exercises of the High School,

list of the Graduates.
l

Tho final exorcises In tbo public schools of
town took placo yesterday and tho schools
are now closed for toe summer. In mauy
respects tho closing latked tho iinproeeion of
former years and Was a disappointment to
many who have girin attention to school
affairs.

At 5:30 o'clock fast ovening tho School
Board held a special meeting In tho superin-
tendent's ofllce in (no High school building
and reports of several committees wero
received, among thsoi ono from the High
school committee, bearing upon tho arrange
ments for tho High school commencement
exorcises. This report set forth the names of
tho graduates as follows: High school
Hannah llartscli, Hannah Davis, Lizzio
Dougherty, Isabel 'Fishbtirn, Lizzie Hand,
Mary Meehan, Satin McDonald, Mary
O'Hara, Helen I'rlco, May Itellly, Kate
Sheehy, Sadie Sterner, Mary Wade, Henrietta
tveir, juary wnuuaer, inarios msnore,
Philip Coyle, Arthui Lovino, Harry O'Don- -

ncll and Isadora Ben". Grammar schoo- l-
Lena Carls, Elmer .Tempest, Sablna Lally,
Mary Ormsby, Bernard Grady, George
Watson, Graco Graham, Alice Needs, George
O'Neill, Carby Stack, Alfred Czyzewski,
Miry Gallagher, KaleGormau, James Dalius,
Herbert William v Anna Zerbio, Han-
nah Hrecker, Jlay Ilradigan, Margaret
Bradigan, Maud Gilpin, Archio Hares.
Margaret Lynch, William Leckio, Mar
garet Meehan, Eva Powell, Sarah Ram is,
Mary Kowo, Wllllatn Sharrockg, Ida Williams,
Edna Wcidman, Hurton Kester, LowisOnblo,
Margaret Bees, Joseph (Josgrovo, Charles
Hlldenbrand, John Knoll, Violet Fiolders,
Ettie GrUtUhs, Maine Keilly, Annie llurke,
Annio Koluski, James Q'llaro, Edward
Flaherty, Charles Blsscl, Alice Corrigan,
Mary Wasloy, John Foley, Florence Klein.

William K. James, ono of tlio school
teachers, was recommended for a state
normal diploma.

It was decided to havo tho finance com
mittee apportion half a mill of tho tax lovy
lor public library purposes.

'I ho Hoard adjourned to meet nt tho call of
the chair for general business.

After the adjournment the Board proceeded
In a body to the High School assombly room,
whero the grammar school graduates were in
waiting. After tho Directors woro seated
Superintendent Cooper introduced tho class
to tlio Board and stated that all tho gradu
ates bad Bcqulrod tho standing necessary to
pass into mo uisi school anu ..mauy or
them had acquired a- commendable scalo of
elhciency. The class then aroso and Presi
dent Devitt proceeded to distribute tho
diplomas. This having been accomplished
scats wero resumed and a fpvr minutes later
tho Directors filed out without any remarks
having boon made. Tho proceediucs have
since occasioned commont owing ti their
painful simplicity.

THE COMMENCEMENT.
A large attendance was attracted to Fergu

son's tbeatro last ovening by tho commence-
ment exorcises of tho High school and tho
place was filled almost to Its capacity. The
stage decorations conBistod of potted plants
and flowers aud otherwise presented a lino
appearanco. IJancJsoiup plusi upholstered
chairs wprp furnished for the graduates.
Seats fur tlio School Bord woro arranged at
tho right upper side of the stage. Nearly all
tho Directors and several Invitod guests
were in attendance. Superintendent Oooner
occupied a seat to the left of tho olass and
directed tho cxercisos. Miss Anna M. Pcngler
was directress or tbo musical part of the
program, Miss Yerdio Kohlpr whs the
pianist, Although the program was much
shorter than in preceding years the exor-
cises wore prolonged until nearly eleven
o'ciock. iney wero very pleasing tn many
respects and soma ef tho essays reflected
much intelligent research. The following
program was rendered

Chorus, "On tho Movo." (March). High
school chorus j salutatory and ossay, "Work
wins," uannan u. llartsch; class oration,

Freedom of Mind," Arthur S. Levino:
doublo trio, "A Summer Day," Misses Hand,
U JIara, Weir, Price, Davis, Sheehy j ossay,
"Personal Itosponsibility," Mary K.Whl taker:
essay, "Something for Nothing," Hannah E.
Davis j solo, "He Was a Prince," Helen G.
Price! discussion, Resolved that by rejecting
tbo International Arbitration Treaty tho
Senate served tbo best interests of tho United
States, affirmative, Charles Baslmrot nega
tive, wary a. wauo j chorus, "Light and
Laughing Bummer Sky," High school chorus-- ,

essay, "Intelligence, tho Future Hope of
America," May Jtollly j essay, "A Star in the
West," Htatla MoUonald) doublo quartette,
"HI Diddle Diddle the Cat's In tbo Fiddle,"
Misses Price, O'Hara, Sheehy, Davis; Mossrs.
Wells, Dinklocker, O'Donnell, Bashoro;
ossay, "Songs or Many Lauds," Henrietta
Weir ; oration, "Does Poverty or Riches Bost
Develop Character," Harry O'Donnoll: In
strumental duet, "II Barbiero Di Sovlglia,"
Miss Price and Mr. Seffj essay, "Tims Lost
is Nover Regained," Isabel E. Fishburn;
chorus, "Como Room the Woodland," High
school chorus : essay, "The Destruction of
Birds," Knty P. Sheehy ; solo. "Good live.
Sweet Day," Mary M. Q'llara j oration, "The
Progress or Knowledge," Isadora Seff;
declamation, "Arisbirchus Studies Elocu
tion," Lizale M. Dougherty; malo double
quartette, "A Catastropbo." Messrs. Diuk- -
lookor, Wells, Matter, W. O'Donnell, Bashore,
Conry, Wasloy, H. O'Donnell; eseay.
"Stepping Stones," Lizzie L. Hand ; history
and prophecy, Philip Coyle ; duet, "Moon-
light, Music, Lovo and Flowers," Misses
O'Hara aud Price ;. ossay, "Florence Nightin
gale," Mary V. Meehan ; essay and vale
dictory, "Tho Good Old Times," Sadlo
Sterner; presentation of diplomas ; chorus,

'iiiougu wo ran," class.
The motto of the class was "Through

comnac 10 victory, through labor to rest
The class colors wero crimson and white.

Tho graduates who took the e)a honors
were Hannah O. Bartech, Arthur I. Loviue,
Mary A. Wade, Isadora Ken, Lizzie M
Dougherty, Mary V. Meehau and Sadie
Sterner.

Married.
Miss Floreuco Pooler, of town, and George

Knoebt, of Pottsvllle, were marrUd on
Thursday evening at the residence of the
bride's parents, 115 East Centre stret. Miss
Annie uibboas was tho bridesmaid and
Patriek Dalton the groomsman.

HEWSPA ER MEN ACQUITTED.

Shi'lvor nml lldwnrim Set Free by tlio
Oriloi ofjiulito ilrndley.

Washington, June 19. John 8. Shrl-ve- r,

the correspondent of the New
York Mall and Ifixpreu, yeaterdcy was
declared not guilty of contempt In re-
fusing to answer questions of the sen-
ate committee In relation to the sugar
trust Investigation. Mr. Slirlver was
the fourth of the alleged recalcitrant
witnesses, Messrs. llavemeyer and
Bearlea, president and secretary of the
American Sugar Heflnlng company,
both having been dleclmred, while
Uroker Hlverton Chaomnn Was con-
victed and rerved one month In Jail.

Judge Bradley based his decision In
the 8h river case on two points: First,
that the witness had not been legally
summoned, and second, that the ques-
tion askefl him was not pertinent. The
contention of the defense that com-
munications to newspaper men are
privileged as a class, the same aB are
communications to priests, lawyers and
physicians, the court refused to sus-
tain, but as the court did on the other
hand hold that to ask the witness the
name of his Informant was not a perti-
nent question, the counsel for the de-
fense now hold that a precedent la es-
tablished which virtually brings news-
paper witnesses within the privileged
class.

The Jury, also under orders from the
court, brought In a verdict of not
guilty in the case of E. J. Edwards,
New York correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press, on trial on the same
charge as Shrlver. The ground was
that Edwards never had been legally
summoned. District Attorney Davis
gave notice that he would call up the
oases of Brokers Macartney and Sey-
mour, the last of the recusant wit-
nesses, on Monday.

Kendrlck llouso Free Lunch,
Cream of tomato
Nice Delaware hard shell crabs.

To be Investigated.
At about ono o'clock this morning some

parties residing in the First ward took a line
of hose from tho Phoenix Flro Company's
building and proceeded to flood a sower of
a property on Peach alley. Tho result de-

sired was not accomplished, but tbo plug at
tho corner of Centre and Bowors streets was
broken. Superintendent Wasloy says he
will hold tho parties responsible for the
amount of water wasted and tho borough
authorities will mako and investigation as to
the uso of tho hoso and flro plug.

Smith & ltellis Itestiiurnnt.
Basonienfc Titman building.
Vogetablo soup, free,
Hbyfinjjli on Monday morning,
Hamjjsheli and deviled crabs.

" - festival This Kvenlng.
A Btrawberry and ico cream festival will

bo held in Bobbins' opera house this ovening
under the auspices of tlio Famous baso ball
club. Thcrttommittee has mado every ar-
rangement for the cntortalnment of their
friends, aud havo added several novel features
for tboir enjoyment.

lllckort'g Uatp.
Our freo lunch will consist of clam

soup.

Chnrgod IVIth Mischief.
Mrs. Annio Halenda was heforo Justice

Shoemaker last night, charged by William
fllatolewlcz with malicious mischief, iu that
she throw filth Into his house. Tho woman
gave $300 bail for trial at court.

"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, ants, moths and
bedbugs. 25 cents.

County Doctors to Sleet.
Tho Schuylkill County Medical Society will

meet at Tumbling Run o,n Tuesday, July 0.
Dr. S. S. Cohn, of Philadelphia, will read a
paper on "Oardiao Modicaments." Tho com
mittee of arrangements is composod of: Drs.
B. S. Pollak and George Farqubar, of Potts-vill-

and David Taggart, of Frackville.

Ioe Cream, 20 Cents per Quart.
Strawberry and vanilla flavors. At

Scheider's bakory, 20 East Centra street.

Lyon-Dun- n Contest.
Wltnossos from St. Clair and PottsvlIIo fo

tho number of tweuty-fou- r woro examined
in the Lyon-Dun- n contest yesterday. Sev-
eral who voted for Mr. Lyon wero found to
havo mado defectivo affidavits, although
othcrwiso qualified- -

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cate.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Tlio Now llertolelto Wnshory.
Tho Bertoletto washory, which is in course

of construction east of Girardvillo, is now
almost completed, and it is oxpectod will bo
ready for operation by Monday next. Tho
washory is being built on tho site of tlio old
Girard colliery, and will screen tho cnlm
banks which wore made during tho operation
of tho old colliery.

Concerts ut l'tioler's.
All who wish to enjoy a pleasant ovonine

should not fall to call at Poolor's popular
East Centra street amusement place, where
tho bost singing and dancing specialties of
A No. 1 order are beiug rendered by refined
artists. Lauor's celebrated beer and porter,
as well as tho finest cigars and wet goods that
are to be bad iu town. Free lunch served
overy evening. All are cordially invited.

Respectfully yours,
John Pooler.

115 East Centre street.

A Nice Catch.
John L. Hassler and Joseph Beea were

fishing at Lakeside yesterday and caught a
number of black bass, ono of which was IS
inches in length, and weighed 15 pounds,

Pi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Calibrated for its great leavenlnir strannth
and healthfulness. Amures the food agatnut
alum and all forms of adulUralton eomtuon to
me ousap oranus.

B0VAL BAJCIXOj FOWDKB CO, XKW YOBC

SWEPT BY

TOADOES
flighty Winds Do Great Damage in

Several States.

SERIOUS FATALITY IN ILLINOIS I

Tornado strikes the Farm of the State
Institution For Feeble Minded, and

Four Persons Are Killed and
Several Injured, Two

Probably Fatally.

Lincoln, Ilia., June 19. A tornado
which naaced over the central and
southern portions of Logan county yes-
terday afternoon destroyed thousands
of dollars' worth of property and de-
molished an immense barn on the farm
of the State Institution for the Feeble
Mlnneu. Twenty-si- x persons seeking
refuge from the storm were hurled in
the debris. Four of the refugees, boy
pupils from Chicago, were taken out
dead. Five others were severely In-

jured, one of whom, the farm super-
intendent, will probably die. The dead
are: Sylvester Baker, James O'Hrlen,
O'Neill MacTCensIe and Castle Lebaron.
Injured: Jacob Wilmot, farm superin-
tendent, will probably die; Lemuel
Oleason, attendant, serious internal In-

juries, may die; Henry Horger, William
Wlthem and William Fisher.

At 3:45 the tornado was seen ap-
proaching the city from the south-
west. The State Institution for the
Fettle Minded, containing over 700 in-

mates, seemed to be directly in the
path of the storm, and stringent meas-
ures were quickly taken to prevent a
panic. The roofs of several buildings
weie enrried away, and much damage
was done about the grounds, but tl.e
700 inmates were under perfect con-
trol of the attendants, and the threat-
ened panic and great loss of life was
averted. The tornado passed on to the
northwest, touching next on the farm
and stock barns connected with the
asylum, threo miles distant. In the
cow barn were huddled 26 persons. In-

cluding the superintendent of the farm,
Jacob Wilmot, 21 pupils and an at-
tendant. The barn was wrenched from
Its foundations and torn to pieces.
Four of the pupils were InBtnntly
killed. The others, with the exception
of the superintendent, escaped serious
Injury and were shortly rescued from
tho debris.

The tornado passed on to the north-
east, doing great damage, the extent of
which Is as yet unkno'wn. The storm
divided Into two sections, tnd covered
a wide territory. It Is feared that the
loss of Hfo will be greatly enlarged
when reports are received from out-
side tho city.

Two Iiidlnnn Fatal Itloi.
Indlannpolls, June 19. Later returns

received from both the north and
western portion of the state Indicate
that Thursday night's storm, which
did not cease until morning, did much
damage. A telegram from Green Castle
says" thnt reports from the country
show that large quantities of valuable
timber were destroyed, large trees be-
ing twisted oft at their roots. Fencing
and stocks suffered severely, and two
large barns, valued at J1.000 each, were
destroyed by lightning. One at Ham-brlok- 's

Station, contalnlg some valu-
able live stock, was destroyed. At
many places a heavy hailstorm, ac-
companied by a high wind, did a
great deal ot damage. Opposite Irving-to- n.

Ky In this state, the residence
of John Streehls, a farmer, was wreck
ed by the wind yesterday, and his 18
year-ol-d son Instantly killed. A servant
girl was bo badly Injured by the fall-
ing timbers that she lived but a few
hours.

Tho I5Ig Wind StrlkiM Nolirasl.-n- .

Lincoln, Neb., June 17. Violent wind
storms prevailed over a wide district
Is Nebraska late last night and early
this morning. In Lincoln some dam-
age was done. At Munroe, west of
here, the storm approached the vlo-lon-

of a tornado. Hardly a chimney
Is left In tho town, and many roofs
were taken off. Two men were In-

jured, but not seriously. At Milford
and Kngle the wind damaged small
structures. A limited amount of rain
fell, accompanied by hall.

Inwa's Cyolonlo Visitor.
Ottumwn. Ia., June 19. A smalt cy

clone passed over Iloss Hill, a village
In Keokuk county, yesterday afternoon,
touching the ground In several places
Just outside the town. The damage
done was confined to trees and out- -
Duuumgs inoiner cyclone of some-
what greater violence passed six miles
eaBt of Oskaloosa. Its path was over
two miles In length and about SO yards
In width. The damage was) sllaht. how
ever.

Storm Disable 11 MtHSourl Town.
Bedalla, Mo., June 19. The town was

visited by a fierce electrical and wind
storm last evening. The power house
of the Sedalla Electric Hallway and
Power company was struck by light-
ning and all the dynomos ruined, leav-
ing; the city without street lights and
stopping the cars on all car lines. A
number of buildings were twisted eft
their foundations, while trees In all
parts of the city wore broken down.

Cyolone Strlkos North Cnrnllnu.
Charlotte, N. C, June 19. At six

o'clock last evening a cyclone swept
over West Burharn. The Baptist
church was blown down. The large
storage house of tho Erwln cotton
mill was blown down, and the stock
ot cotton cloths stored there were
soaked with rain. The loss is consid-
erable. No fatalities were reported.

Serious FlnodM lit Manitoba,
Winnipeg, Man., June 19. Dispatches

from the west report serious floods and
a cloudburst west of Calgary, In the
Hocky mountains. The suburbs of Cal-
gary are submerged, 60 families home-
less, and several bridges washed away.
There has been no loss of life, but the
damage to property will be heavy.

Ho Ate Too Mmli
Strawberry and Vanilla ice cream, bceaute It
sells at 0 cents p-i- quart at Scheider's
bakery, 3D Out Osntre street. Aud still he
wants mora because it Is rich aud delicious

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

-)- -

Iow prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest aud finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS.

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

x BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Oiilco.

New Undertaker
T. J. Coakloy has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
atJ. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the namo
Lbssio fe BAtin, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

TIMED nUBOU
In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats 10c., 1.5c., 25c. 35C
50c, i.oo, and gi.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR SI.OO.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

(DfS. J. J. pitliY,
26 South Main Street.

Noxt door to tho Grand Union Tea Co.

HERE'S 1 EYE OPENER !

WAKE UP!
Ou the pitcher largely depends the

success of the ball player. In this
winning club of ours, our line of

--GROCERIES
Tosses the ball. Competition hasn't been
over the home plate. Quality alone
would sell them rapidly, but the price
adds a marvelous inducement. Shrewd
people are taking advantage of the
chance while it lasts.

T.J.BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 ceuta this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargain if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN ,
--WE SELI -- :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DE- D-

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint liottlo and Brush, 350.

KiRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Ataln Street,


